The Epistle To The PHILIPPIANS
Committed to Christ and the Gospel
1. Find Your **Joy** in the Lord (v. 1)
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“God is most glorified in us, when we are most satisfied in Him.”
– John Piper
The Surpassing Worth of Knowing Christ
Philippians 3:1-11
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• A striking contrast (vv. 2-3)
### The Surpassing Worth of Knowing Christ
Philippians 3:1-11

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Judaizers</th>
<th>Believers in Christ (The true circumcision)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dogs (Unclean)</td>
<td>Worship by the Spirit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evildoers</td>
<td>Glory in Christ Jesus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mutilators of the flesh</td>
<td>No confidence in flesh</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2. The Misplaced Confidence of Legalism (vv. 2-6)

- A striking contrast (vv. 2-3)
- Paul’s Jewish credentials (vv. 4-6)
3. The Surpassing Worth of Knowing Christ (vv. 7-11)
Loved with everlasting love,
Led by grace that love to know;
Gracious Spirit from above,
Thou hast taught me it is so!
Oh, this full and perfect peace!
Oh, this transport all divine!
In a love which cannot cease,
I am His, and He is mine;
In a love which cannot cease,
I am His, and He is mine.
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- **Justification**: Trusting Christ Alone as Your Righteousness (v. 9)

- **Sanctification**: Knowing Christ More and Becoming More Like Him (v. 10)
Just the time I feel that I've been caught in the mire of self
Just the time I feel my mind's been bought by worldly wealth
That's when the breeze begins to blow;
I know the Spirit's call
And all my worldly wanderings just melt
into His love
Oh I want to know You more
Deep within my soul I want to know You
Oh I want to know You
To feel Your heart and know Your mind
Looking in Your eyes stirs up within me
Cries that say I want to know You
Oh I want to know You...
And I would give my final breath
To know You in Your death and resurrection
Oh I want to know You more
Oh I want to know You more
The Surpassing Worth of Knowing Christ
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3. The Surpassing Worth of Knowing Christ (vv. 7-11)

- **Justification**: Trusting Christ Alone as Your Righteousness (v. 9)

- **Sanctification**: Knowing Christ More and Becoming More Like Him (v. 10)

- **Glorification**: The believer’s future hope in Christ (v. 11)